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b. DiBSORIFDION OF HBi

The regenerative reaction of the liver parenchyma, a
process present in various proportions in chronic hepato-
pathies with predominant viral etiology is also expressed
by the increase of aerio concentrations in alphafetoprotein
(AFP) (1-3, 11, 12).

We «ere faced with the problem of the role of AEP both
in chronicization of hepatites and in the appearance of the
malign hepatoma - the role being expressed by its possible
immunodepressive potential (4-8).

In order to appreciate the value of the regenerative
process by serum AEP and to estimate its intervention in the
immunitary component of the chronicization of hepatites we
performed the present research.

The programme of work was performed following up
studies on the group of patients previously observed and
repeated investigations in all borderline cases were under-
taken. The clinical studies were correlated with liver radio-
isotope scintigraphy and liver needle biopsy for morpho-
logical information and with biochemical investigation of
S-GOT, s-CtET, 8-gamma-glutamy.l-transpeptidase, the IgG, IgA,
IgU and HB8Ag assay. All final results have been introduced
and analysed with a data screening programme using an

b.i.
The selection and classification of the patients was

done according to their clinical history and examination.
Only the well known cases were chosen, with a clinical history
of at least five years, repeatedly checked.

Tl1US, 206 patients with various chronic liver affections
were investigated hepatol ogioally by means of clinical,
functional and morphological (macro- and microscopic)
examinations.

Clinical diagnosis includes»
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- Chronic hepatites 55
a* persistent chronic hepatites 22
b. aggressive chronic hepatites 33

- Hepatic cirrhosos • . . . . . . . . » .. ,112
o.» active hepatic cirrhoses 63
a. inactive hepatic cirrhoses 49

- Hepato-adenocarcinoma 29
a* adenocirrhoses 23
b. primary hepatoma 6

- Hepatic lipidostrophy 10

Total patients 206

In active chronic hepatopathies the investigations
were repeated during the evolution» The investigated patients
were mainly men (?8£) and the predominant age was 50 and
60 years (83J6).

The serum AlF assay was performed immuneradiometrieally
with a new method that differs from the ones used until now.
The new method uses for the t it rat ion of JiB1P an anti-IgG
12^I labelled. All biologic reagents used in this assay
system were obtained in our laboratory by purification tech-
niques of the affinity chromatograpby type (the technical
details were presented in the Final Beport BC/1963/BOM 1978,
Annex 1).

Our indirect immunoradiometric assay is performed in
3 steps»

a) the equilibrium reaction between anti-AFP and the
soluble antigen (AFP) from the patient's serum or the stan-
dard one}

b) the adsorption of free anti-AFP fraction on solid
phase coupled with AFP (agarose-AFP)|

o) the titration of anti-AFP absorbed on solid phase
with 12^I-anti-IgG (of animal from which anti-AFP was
obtained).

The current determinations were performed in duplicate
and the standards, the controls and the samples for intra-
and interassay variation in minimum 5 replicates.
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The AFP concentration in the investigated serum is
determined by numeric interpolation on a standard curve
with a large enough linear extension (40-1000 ng/ml) with
an experimental error of determination between - "$% and
- 6% and with a sensitivity limit of 0.7 ng APP in the
reaction medium.

The immune cellular response was investigated through
a blastic transformation test of T lymphocytes stimulated
by phytohemagglutinin appreciated by the extent of incorpo-
ration of tritiated thymidine in cultures with analogous
serum (three determinations with the respective controls
for each investigation).

The humoral immune response was defined through the assay
of seric immunoglobulins (immunodiffusion), the detection
of serum autoantibodies (immunoflucrescence) and the identi-
fication of HB0Ag (using Austria II - 125 radioimmunoassay).

Each patient was thus characterized through 24 quanti-
fied parameters« There were also performed scintigraphy pic-
tures using coloidal 198Au or needle biopsy to es-
tablish organ architecture, regeneration degree, dedifferentia-
tion, amount and type of cellular infiltration} biochemical
investigations - s-GOT, s-GFP, s-r-glutamyl-transpeptidase,
BSF clearance, bilirubinemia, red blood cells sedimentation
rate. \

The more than 5,000 numerical data resulted have been
introduced in a computer IBtf-370 and analysed with an adapted
DATA SCBSSNING programme.

For comparison reasons, 29 healthy controls have been
investigated.

c. BESOMS

The AFP seric level in the 29 control group (blood pro-
vided by healthy donors) did not exceed 40 ng/ml. Like
others (3) we consider the limit more correct than 2-20 ng/ml
(13» 14), since values ranging between 2 and 40 ng/ml cannot
have pathological significance if we consider the error which
may appear systematically in this type of methods (17).
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The results of the group of patients pointed out thatt
- thirty eight percent of chronic benign hepatopathies

displayed normal values of serum ATP (0>40 ng/ml)t
- fifty four percent fall in the 41-200 ng/ml range and
- eight percent exceeded the value of 200 ng/ml (in some

cases it reaches 88,000 ng/ml).
The correlation of JiS1P values with regeneration index

(BI) have "been showed»
- the serum JiSf level was found higher in patients with

increased hepatic regeneration (BI-II).
The analysis of the results pointed tut that 72Jt of

cases with moderate regeneration (BI-I) presented the serum
AEP level between 1 and 80 ng/ml while 67% of the cases with
intensive hepatic regeneration (B-III) had a serum HP level
over 80 ng/ml.

The blastic transformation of T lymphocytes was performed
in patients with chronic hepatopathies.

The results showed that*
- in 50J6 of the cases the incorporation extent of %-

thymidin* had values increased over 7»000 c.p.m.
- in 25J6 of the cases the values were under 3,000 c.p.m.
- in the rest of 25% of cases the extent of incorporation

displayed the normal values (3,000-7,000).
The distribution in groups depending on serum AEP level

was quasi-uniform. The analysis of the results showed that
no correlation can be seen between blastic transformation
and AlP level.

The serum immunoglobulins - IgG, IgA and IgM - determined
in patients presented, in 55% of cases increased values
(150-300 U.I.) and in 27% of cases highly increased values -
over 300 U.I. They were situated partly or totally, in simi-
lar relative proportions, indifferent of the serum AlP level«
Nevertheless, with some patients having serum APP concentra-

tion over 200 ng/ml, we noticed the higher values of the immu-
noglobulins, especially for IgG. IgII is behaving quite dif-
ferent, its maximal values being reduced in the range of
value under SO ng/ml (from 19J6 to
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The autoantibodies (antinuclear, anticytoplasmatic and
ant !smooth muscle) were presented partly 07 in combination in
60% out of the 89 patients investigated with chronic hepato-
p at hie s. The percentage of cases with serum autoantibodies
was not significantly different in the three groups consti-
tuted depending on the serum AEP level. The analysis of the
results revealed that for none of the recorded autoantibodies
could be established differences in the distribution with
regard to AIP value.

HB3Ag present in chronic hepatopathies and especially
in aggressive chronic hepatites and active liver cirrhoses
was detected by us in 44J6 of the investigated cases. The
rate varies insignificantly with regard to serum AFP level.

The other biochemical investigations mentioned and the
liver scanning picture did not present a direct relationship
with the AJP value.

In the case of hepatomas with a larger extension than
2-5 cm in diameter, the linear scanning picture indicated
"cold1* regions in the liver mass»

c.l. DISCUSSION OP THB HBSUCTS

The alphafetoprotein is a normal serua protein associa-
ted with developmental} regenerative and carcinogenic events

(9), The synthesis and release in blood of alphafetoprotein
in normal conditions is detectable in serum only by radioim-
munoassay» with values up to 40 ng/ml.

As we previously showed (17)» like others (3, 4, 16) the
hepatic regeneration process in man, impulsed by various
factors (viral or toxic necropsies, hepatectomies) comprises
hepatocytes of fetal type which synthesize alphafetoprotein.
Under these conditions the serum concentration of AFP can
increase 5-10 times over the normal limit (2, 1?). Thus, in
chronic hepatopathies with viral etiology (acute hepatites)
and especially in cirrhoses, the serum AEP concentration
was increased in 11-24$ of patients (5, 6). In our casuistry,
the proportion of cases in which AlP exceeded : 40 ( ng/nl was of
625 with variations between 44JE (chronic hepatites) and 71%
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(liver cirrhoses). The most increased values (over 80
characterized 31# and respectively 48J6 of the investigated
cases.

It is remarkable that the increasing rate of serum APP
concentration is higher in the presence of cirrhosis but it
does not differ depending on the degree of activity of the
hepatopathy (59Jf in the inactive forms and 6456 in the active
forms). It seems probable that the increasing rate of serum
APP concentration in chronic hepatopathies depends on the
intensity of regenerative reaction (more extensive in cirrho-
ses) and less depending on the gravity of the disease.

In order to analyse this statement, we established sepa*-
rately for each case both the regeneration index and the
index of masenchymal activity (on bioptic puncture) and of
functional alteration (biochemical investigations) which we
compared with the serum JLUP concentrations.

The regeneration index was in correlation with the
value of serum AlP Concentration. The index of mesenchymal
activity did not correlate significantly with the serum APP
growth rate. In the same time, between the index of functio-

nal alteration - defined by several parameters like« s-GPT,
bilirubinemia, ESP clearance, clinical status, etc. - and
serum APP, nonconcordant relationship was noticed. In the
case of some indexes expressing maximal and prolonged gravity
(large liver necroses and important regenerative reactions),
high serum APP values were noticed.

So we can state that in some chronic hepatopathies
the high level of serum APP concentration reflects the ac-
tive regeneration of hepatic parenchyma. This appears as a
result of necroses maintained by the persistence of viruses
and by the mesenchymal immunoaggression (2, 4, 10). The nest
intense regeneration takes place beth after large necroses
and hepatectomies. In these cases very high values ef serum
AJT «re found (4,5, llf 14).

The groat number of adonocarcinomas developed on cirrhoses-
ospecially macrenedular ones - (8, 10, 16) emphasize« the
role of the regenerative reaction with malign deviation potential
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from the chronic hepatopathies. AFP is synthesized Iu great
amounts only in the hepatocellular carcinoma and in the tera-
toblastoma (3, 16) .The elevation of serum AEP level in the evolution
of chronic bepatopathies* especially cirrhoses. appears as an
index of malignancy» The AFP secretion appears in a certain
proliferation stage of tumoral hepatocytes, a stage in which these
have rich protoplasm, intensly stained with eosin (3). The se-
cretant cells have been identified in the peritumoral cirrhotic
region and also in other liver areas.

The immunodepressive intervention of AFP with role in
hepatites chronioizatien and in chronic hepatopathies maligni-
zation was recently supported (5» ?)• It is considered that
AfP would suppress the functions of the T lymphocyte. AtP was
identified on the surface of T lymphocytes (cell cultured in
a third of the patients with chronic active hepatopathies. In
the same time» these patients had a small number of T lympho-
cytes with decreased reactivity at phytohemagglütinin. After
seven days of cultivation in medium AIP was separated from the
lymphocyte (7). Our investigations showed a quasi-uniform
distribution both in cases with reduced blastic transformation
of the lymphocyte and in cases with normal or exaggerated
blastic transformation. The same pictures appears in the groups
with AFP under 80 ng/ml and in those with serum APP over 80 ng/ml.

Therefore, considering our research, there is no immuno-
depressive intervention of AFP upon the cellular immune
response (evaluated through teats used by us).

The humoral immune response is not suppressed by the
elevation of the serum AFP. The value of seric immunoglobulins
(IgG, IgA1 IgM) and the t it r at ion of seric autoantibodies
were not significantly different in the three groups of patients
constituted after the serum AFP concentration (normal, in-
creased, highly increased).

As previous research has showed, (6, 10) neither the
presence of HB Ag was correlated with serum AKP level.

O

The fact, that we could net establish a significant corre-
lation between the serum AFP value and the immune reaction
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shows that a direct relationship "between these is net pos-
sible but an indirect one could exist.

The immune pathogenic mechanism of production and self-
support of the hepatitis chronicization process is already
known:defficiency of T lymphocytes, especially of suppressive
cells and the hyperactivity of B lymphocytes. It is also
known that the hepatocytary regenerative reactive process -
very intense in cirrhoses - is accompanied "by the increased
synthesis of the serum AEP level (14, 15).

d. QONCLUSIOITS DRAM

1,- Clinical, morphological and functional investigations
were carried out in 206 patients with chronic hepatitis
(persistent and aggressive forms), hepatic cirrh&ses (ac-
tive or inactive) and adenocirrhosis, as well as in
normal subjects.

2,- Estimation of serum AFP concentration was performed using
an indirect immunoradiometric assay which was described
in detail elsewhere (Final Report 1977-1978, Annex 1).

3,- The chosen working range of the assay was 7-16 to 400-
600 ng/ml. The normal value ranged under 40 ng/ml.

4,- Thirty eight percent of chronic benign hepatopathies
displayed normal values of serum APP (0—40 ng/ml). Pifty
four percent fall in the 41—200 ng/^1 range apd aaly eight
percent over 200 ng/ml. some oases reached 88.000 ng/al.

5»— The increased concentrations of ser*1* ATP .oy"ot "be
correlated with the degree of Besenchyaal activity or
with toe intensity of hepatocvtary norpho—functional
«Iterations.

6«— The elevation of guru» AKP did not aocoapamr • aifnifi—

the inmunoreaati.vl.tv of the bed v (see t ha extent ef
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blastic transformation of T lynphocytes, the value of
IgG, IgA, IgM and the presence of serum autoant !body).

The elevation of serum AEP in chronic hepatopathies is
a function of re can«!1 at ion reaction intansitv. which

h i h r cirrhosis and less with th«

gravity of the disease

8,- Ho evident relationship was eatahlished with the other
parameters investigated»

9«- The elevation of serum APP level in the evolution of
chronic hADat&cathias. esneciallv it

10,- In or \ g to have a diagnostic value of serum AEP the
serial determinations must be performed.
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